High Resolution Digital Camera

**XGA-1024**

XGA Color camera

720P

1024x768 VGA output to LCD monitor

**Specification:**

Model: XGA-1024

Sensor Size: 1/1.8 CMOS progressives Scan

Resolution: 1024X768

Frame Rate: 60 FPS

Video output: 15 D-sub VGA 1024x768 RGB

Lens mount: C-mount and CS mount.

Power: 5 VDC *power supply included*

Dimensions: 70mm X 52mmX 51mm (W.H.D.)

**Back Panel:**

1- Manual RGB white balance setting

2- Manual Gain adjustments for low light

3- Switch setting 1- Center cross on 2- High sensitivity on 3- White balance.

4- VGA output D-sub connector to LCD monitor

5- DC 5 V input *power supply included*

6- Green LED power on

**Benefits:**

1- High resolution viewing camera to LCD VGA input

2- No Dot crawl or Moiré’

3- Camera pixel to LCD pixel match 1024x768

4- C-mount or CS-mount lens.

**Contact:** Al Sabeh

Phone: 714-296-5768, Fax: 858-613-1815

E-mail: al@visionsconnection.com

Visions Connection

11409 West Bernardo Court, San Diego, Ca. 92127